Dear friends and supporters,
January 6th will start my sixth year faithfully following God’s calling and vision on what I believe to be a nationwide, even
worldwide ministry to help promote the Kingdom of Jesus Christ with aviation. While this journey has been long and
very difficult at times, I am still committed to seeing God accomplish His will through Ministry Wings Aviation.
Each year, the Lord gives me a closer glimpse of what He has in store. Whether it’s trying to help a prisoned missionary
in Haiti get home, or help arrange travel for a local women’s conference, the Lord has given me gratitude for using my
gifts and abilities for His glory. The Lord has also shown me that there are just some things in life I can’t do and I just
have to trust in God’s provision to see things through (2 Corinthians 12:9). While we are making great progress on our
empty flight plan, there is still much to do in terms of launching our web based application and growing our network of
operators.
I excitedly want to report that this year marked our first flight with the empty flight plan idea. By networking with a
Dallas based ministry and a local church here in Amarillo, we were able to fly a ministry founder and church pastor on
an empty flight made possible by Maxor National Pharmacy and Jerry & Margaret Hodge. All in all this flight was able to
fly with passengers (instead of empty) with no cost or delay to the operator who provided it.
I can’t help but be thankful to those who are making this dream a reality. Your effort, no matter how little it is, is having
a great impact.
On the home front this year, the Lord has blessed me with a new daughter. She’s 11 months old now and with my two
other children, a fulltime job, going to college, and a growing ministry; you can see I’m not lacking for something to do!
I’m truly blessed to have my wife, children, and especially Jesus Christ.
As we celebrate Christmas this year, remember Jesus came for all of us, so that we may be saved from our sins. And
don’t be misled; there aren’t many paths to God. There is ONLY one way to get to heaven and that’s through a
relationship with Jesus Christ (John 14:6), God incarnate (Genesis 1:26, Colossians 1:15-20 & 2:9, John 10:22-33 & 8:5259) who sacrificed Himself for us.
And there is salvation in no one else, for there is no other name under heaven given among men by which we must be
saved.” (Acts 4:12)
Merry Christmas!
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